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Public Invited Next 
Thursday to Turkey 
Growers Barbecue

B, NORMAN WRIGHT 
TK« memory of liwrricant 

Audrey end how it wiped the 
little town of Cameron, Lout# 
lane, o ff the map. hilling elmeet 
600 people end leaving million* 
end million* of dollar* in dam 
age in it* wake, a* still fresh in 
the mind* of ell of u*.

Many people have said, inrlud 
lug those in authority, that the 
cause o f the tragedy at Cameron 
was the failure of the hurricane 
warning system to give the people 
ample notice to flee from its path 

, All who read newspapers or listen 
to radios kjiow that the hurricane 
was predicted for late one after 
noon when it actually hit the night 

, b» fore, some IK hours sooner than 
tli« people had been led to expect 

Even though the weather bu
reau denied it had put out in
accurate information, it could 
not get around the fact* ha- 
causa the printed record was 
right there ia ell the newspaper* 
for everybody to road— record
ed right there in the file* of all 
the newspaper* of the nation for 
all time to aama— the hurricane 
had beenpredictad for the after
noon following the night it 
actually hit.
Tha wenther bureau finally fell 

hack on the time worn excuse of 
lack of personnel, lock .of equip 
i.ivnt and lack o f money.

In th* face of this tragedy, 
which Is only one af many 
hundred* of other hurricane 
tragedies that have hit this coun
try, the Congress of the United 
States, or somebody in the Bu
reau af the Budget, ha* cut the 
appropriation for the Hurricane 
Warning System for this yea r 
down to a measley $100,000.

Weather Bureau officials say 
they will be forced to file  almost 
• II of ttoe present personnel and 
put those remaining on very limit
ed service.

It appear* now that tha only 
thing to prevent a repetition of 
the Cameron disaster is lor the 
Good Lord above to put bis hur
ricanes on a 40 hour week and 
ba certain that they turn up 
only on Monday through Friday 
and between the hours of 9 am 
and 3 p m
Outside o f floods, destruction 

ftom hurricanes is the second 
gieatest national disaster t h i s  
country has to face from the 
standpoint 6f property damage, 
and the Warning System is cut 
down to $ 100,000! From the stand 
point of lives lost, hurricanes lead 
the list of all national disasters, 
and the Warning System ia cut 
down to $ UK),000!

Do you know something ? They 
paid more than that for tha I wo 
autogyros that flit Ike back
ward* end forward* to the golf 
course at Gettysburg!

Thia la one more final remind 
er to all mothers »n Hanger that 
the Tfen Town Mothers Club Is 
to hold its last meeting before 
s* hool starts tomorrow night. Wed 
nesday, at 7:30 at Teen Town. All 
niothoijfW’ho Jiave children who are 
trier ibsfi of Teen Town, or who 
have children of Teen Town age 
(Junior and Senior High School 1
• re aaked to plenae be present for
•  general get-acquainted meeting

Although work on the new an
nas has not been started, it is 
hoped that it will net he many 
day*Aelore the annas is finish
ed. and the Mother* Club is 
an nous for all mothers to see 
the place where their children 
will be congregating for most of 
the school yoer. and evsryone is 
cordially invited to the meeting 
tomorrow night —  including 
everyone interested in Teen 
Town, whether they kavo child
ren, nr not.

J and continued hot Tuesday 
Wednesday High both days 
100 Low Toesday night nos

ICR COLD
Comfort Is thru# boor*. InstalleC 
U  gny Sue I D ) — Automohilu si. 
M kithnsrs.

Olds • Cedilla*

Thr Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association will serve its 
annual barbecue noil Thursday, 
August 29. at h p m. at Ihe blast 
land City Park, and the general 
public, in addition to all members 
c f the association, is extended a 
hearty welcome to attend, it is an
nounced by Hart Frasier, publicity 
.hairman for the association.

Ticket-* may be obtained from 
rny member of the association, or 
from any feed store, or from the 
secretary, Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid,

Band Boosters to 
Meet Tonight, 
7:30, At Band Hall

A special meeting of the Hand 
Booster Club will be held tonight, 
Tu»--da>, .»t Mm M i* i Mali at 7 SO, 
it is announced by James Hoggus. 
club president

Hoggus said this was a very im
portant meeting as there were sev
eral items of business to attend to 
that were o f vital interest to the 
band, and he urged every member 
of the dub to be there promptly 
sc they could get their businesi- 
attended to and leave early.

Times Runs Two 
History Series 
In This Edition

of Hanger, it is said. They may 
also be obtained Thursday night 
„ l  tlie purk at avrvinf Unit.

It is requested of those planning 
to attend the barbecue that ticket 
Le bought in advance, if possible, 
in order to help the servers in pre 
paring the right amount of foot! 
and giving better service

Tickets are $1 £6 for adulta and 
75c for children, and the meal will 
consist of barbecued turkey with 
all the trimmings.

This is an annual event with the 
Turkey Growers association and a 
I* ore number of growers are ex 
pected to be there with their farm 
i.c«, as well as everyone else int 
ei rated in the turkey business.

F.aatland county has one of the 
biggest crops of turkeys this year 
it has ever had, and this big crop 
would be a lot better if the price 
would go Up some between now 
and the peak of the marketing 
season which runs from Thanks 
giving until Christmas.

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association was organ is 
e«t in Carbon in Itlhl and has tie 
com* a leading group in t.ie state

County to Pay 
Half of Highway 
183 R-O-W Costs

Ea»tland County will pay half 
if the cost* o f right of way build 
ng a new highway leading south 
>ul o f Cisco.

The Commissioners Court Mon 
lay voted to pay half the right 
of*wmy cost-* of re-routing High 
way I $3. The new route will not 
go over Cisco Utk* dam a* the 
present highway does.

The Court committed itself to 
such action several week-* a 
when a Cisco delegation appeared 
before the commission Monday, 
however, it was made official at 
the request of the State tif the 
Highway Department.

la addition to the “ History of 
Fastland County" story on Cage 
One today, you will find another 
chapter elsewhere in touay's edi 
lion.

We have always hsd an “ extra’ ' 
chapb | laying around handy in 
case o f an emergency, hut since 
w* have now derided to print Hie 
whole hi>tory book we want to gel 
this extra chapter run and out of
tiip w*y. D a irym en  to  M eet

A ftrr thl« we will try to print Toniqht at Courthouse 
at least one chapter in each edi
tion. I f you have not been clipping \kay* am*, means of .ncreaning 
these stories it is not too late to !Le consumption of milk and milk 
start. Although the chapters print products will be discussed tonight 
ed today are the eighth a n d • meeting o f the Eastland 
ninth, you have missed only about County Dairymen at the * ourt* 
40 pages of the hook, and the house in Eastland 
complete book is more than .TOO County Agent J. M Cooper said 
pages. the meeting would he at h p m in

We a»*ure you the -tones get the county courtroom. South door 
better us they go along. I o f the courthouse will he open

gOtMi o f the people is the 
chief law."

Augu -1*21. 1957
tear Friend

In the closing days of the see- 
lien, one important fart is being 
overlooked It is that Congress has
•*.*« ceedi-d in the economy drive 
xucreeded to live tun* of at least 
$ 5,500. (KMI.IHMI

The Frost dent opened the year 
ty  presenting Congress with the 
'urgest peacetime budget .n history 

$7 1 ,Him.mm.non The tuuniry
was staggered. Eyes turned tit- 
wards Congress to see what would

Appropriation Bill

Treasury-Post Office 
Interior
Gene nil Government 
lnrle|>eiident Offices 
I miImh - I IK W
Commerce 
State, Justice,
Agriculture 
Defense 
Supplemental 
Mutual Security

2-Hour Sessions Twice Doily

39 Bulldogs Start Fall 
Work-Outs Monday

f  the budget could i*t be 
It coarirfU**! of good faith j 

nf the United Slates 
the public debt, veter 

an* pensions; fixed charge*. Rut 
th* re«t was examined carefully 
and thoroughly. Now, with all but 
tine# of the appropriat ion bill* 
acted upon, it i- apparent that th*1 
•livings will amount to at !♦*».-1 
5m » uoo.noO q pero nt o f t h e  
tiitai oobode o f the fi* -d (barges.

The story ran be told quickly 
and easily by a table:

JudgeLong Is Named 
To Bar Committee

S3 !

Judiciary

Pr .«i«l.*it' • 
Kr(|U,.t

HKV.um.nno 
5l5,iW*.nno 
20,000,000 

1923,000,000 
2/M 1,1100,000 

871.513,000 
0* 27049.(11)0

3, ‘ R15,000.000 
30 l2H.tMIO.000

| . l ,1 , l»M)
4, llKMMMHMMI

C u.vr.u iM .1 
Savin,§

| 80 304.0(10
59.000,0001 

4.911,000
530.287.000
110.744.000
273.722.000
102.758.000 
298 >102.000

2.388.000.UWI 
252.25.7X801 

1,873,240,000!

T O T A L

This is only a partial list, 
it represents the larger bill* 
th« saving- are substantial Kurth 
trniort, they represent saving* 
vithout a redaction of needed 
aervices. For example, even while 
i«'during the figure- for tie* l«abor- 
HEW hill, ( 'oi I N m Inc*« ased* the 
funds for ressatdl into killing and 
i tippling diseases.

At the time this is written, we 
uie still considering the appro*

$6L4HH,118.000 $5,972,183,880

But .r-iet I’n-- ident Eisenhower agreed 
and 110 withdraw $:*imi,imm».imhi of the

request. Congfe** doobUd t h e  
Mv mgs and the authorisation 
figure now stand* at about IS,- 
BM.immi.OOO. Further saving is in 
ortter and will be made.

The House ha- voted a Mutual j 
urity appropnation o f $ £ , - 1

61' 4.7*0,000. That is $ t ,H7 6,U40, 
Onu below the original budget re 
qt,.-t The Senate must .-till con-1 
sk «*r the appropriation, but it is

j u d g e  m IX) v g

I nation for mutual security. The dear that the fin * 
I resident originally asked for $4, at le»-t $&v69o.onu 
4 1-0 ,0 0 0 ,000. I’iie peoplo prole-te«i ai>d prohahly

i ro«u*t 
11,000 in 
•h more.

w ill lie i 
saving* I

Teen Town To 
Get Back On 
Regular Hours

Beginning next week. Sept. 5, 
6, and 7, Teen Town will get back

Town Closing 
For Labor Day

Just as an sdvams reminder. 
I slmr Dag nsil Monday is an
other one of the few dags on the 
calendar when everything in 
Ranger closes up tight Everg 
one can plan on about the same 
things being open around here 
as there is on Christmas, and ar
range their affairs Accordingly

Rcnger-Eosticnd 
Delegates to Meet 
Hiway Department)

I fir. o»du

Junk 
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• inf ho
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regataf a bool Umu*  
to the board «

4, he* July, 
f d irec t

its will meet on Thursday 
Souort on Friday night*, 
th groups on Saturday 
Tin»« for opening will be
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from Ko 
h-av* bon

r firload

W.
> I .

Eastland County History Review

Activity During War
(Editor's Note This is the 

eighth in a saries 0f articles t#k 
an from the book, “ A ftlistorg 
of Eastland County, Tesas," 
writtan bg Mrs. Georg# Lang
ston ia 1904 )

Flatter, and 8. C. Shirk 
w# re, really only 2H m*

I lahan to muater the required num- j Willi 
I her. j th

Think o f the rich field* o f corn in t R.dltini. A few month* aftei 
land cotton ami gmin that thrive (the organisation of thia company 
J in our County today; of the hand*! however, nil the available citiien 
| aoine ami substantial house# that J i all aha n ami Shackefor
I dot ID $urf ace; of the m.my ln-;i'i | loun’ ie» vvi-t» :«'M* <i - >• 1

In War Times Gful church* school him * . pub
In 1H*1 new* dkl not travel faat | buiklinga, and o4 th* whirring I 

in Kaatland County, for it lay on machinery{ o f Ihe IK to *0 town* 
the very border land of ehriliant-1 with their 30i) to 3000 ifihal*it*j 
ion, with itt three or four nettle-J ants; then, in imagination, wipe, 
rnenta. out all these farms and house* I

KarruitlRR •Rvnt* want wh»r» j and to »n »; fill th* primeval fo»
*4>ine degree of sure** might at

e^rly Thursday 
State Highway ‘ 
ruga the pov-ibtl 
■ia a Farm Mur 
trip o f roaiTwx 

la#ne Cedar Crossing 
l»afn.

By making th*- * 
th# Farm Market 
: tate could hard *urfi 
it up

The Hanger Fa 
l will any all nigh 
lr appointment w 
■ion la at 9(89 II 

In i h  
ml ia to be -poke- 

i 'tup.

t Koi
rum 

llg to U ke I a

urmg T 
uildogs 
* Frida

When

All

further attr 
nthall aeaxoi 
ire playing 
nights, Te*

that
the

V irgil T S«*a 
til, announced Hat

, the Har*» larges 
ii< fnbers, atudir 
ill queatiOna in th* 
ion and procedur* 
the advancemen 

i# adminatration of justice an 
science of jurisprudence.
>ap*h A ('handler of Rteph* 
lie, who n*presents lawyers o' 
17th rongreamonal district oi 
State Bar l**»ard of director*

| was appointed advisor to the coni 
•'Htte** i (Minimuting bar actiWtie 
with the Texas civil judical counci 
and of the rules committee H«

1 will also serve as ex-officio men* 
l*er of the district grievance am’ 
grievance prosecuting committees

Ceramics Display 
Changed to Bid'g 
Near Capps Studio

The display of ceramics made by 
tne Ioidie# Auxiliary o f  the Fente 
coital t'hurrh has hern changed 
from the Trader*- Grocety Build 
mjj acrosN the -treet from the Coax 
t'icrrta) Ĵ tate Rank, to the build 
mg at the rear of the tiaiik and 
to xt dour to Lapp- Studio, it ia 
announced

Tlie ceramics will 
d. play for the fird  tin** on Fri 
*lay and 
1 to* iter

i»f U

ulldog

11 .

part of 
n, the 
nd keep

of Es 
for

are playing 
rt will o|ien im- 
game and will 
I .10 p m.
■  Jumnr H>«h 

if High in
rtember* of 
vited to join.

the requited 40, and First Lieut 
etiaiil Gilbert was made Captain 
J M. McGough, first lieutenant, 
and H II. Kuykendall, second lieu 
tenant.

The ('ompany was divided into 
three squads, and each man wu

American Legion 
Convention to be 
Held In Eastland

end their patriotic efforts, and it
was not until 1HK4 that men in 
his siu'tion were called upon to 
ake up arms.

It was not from a desiie on the 
{Hirt of the Government to make 
•very m* n the burden of war 
.hat the frontiersman was impres 
ed, or even that he might take 

^art in the civil strife caused by 
he Mark .nan, but he was called 

Upon to repel systematically the 
nvasion of the red man.

prior to |K«m, Fa-tland, Sha. k 
dford and Callahan Counties were 
index the juri««tiction of Coman 
•he County. After this date Fast 
anti was attached to Pale Pinto

At every n*eeting o f the l«egisl 
dure laws were passed for the 
vrote* tion o f the frontier. They 
eere adhered to as closely as the 
omittions nnd times would per- 
ntt, and that was all the law re 
piired About the flrd  of Febru 
try, I M l.  Fast land was organ! 
ved under the C#»uxH8 I*aw for

eats ami prairies, without a vestige r ’quired to serve 10 dayx out o f it* 
of a shack of any kind, with the Th# starting place was Naxh* 
-nailing, hungry animal , and the S| ring, half way between M< 
fiendish, treacherous Indiana, and G ough  Spring and Jewell, and th* 
you have a picture uf the territory I Incomil IT ?*cnut wa* always me

iditary puipo-**«.
Forty men were rr^ulm l to Gilbert, Jasper Gil 

arm a company, and at that line*! Gilbert, Jo eidi Dudley, 
t took every man between tin*
•*e* of IM and 4% i»> the counties
f East'and, Shggbelford and ('al

traversed by tbo.se early guardians 
of our country. Hannagun’s 
Kanch, Mc(»ough Spring* and | 
Jew #|| marked the western limit 
o f the white man's tread In East 
land in IKH4.

The following roster was furti 
•shed by T. K Keith who joined 
the ('ompany as soon as he 
1 K years aid :

Smg (iilbert. Find I.ieiFenant;
J R MrGuugh, Second T.ieuten 

ant
J I.. Head, Sergeant.
II. York, Corporal
Private* W N Arthur, Thom# 

Manaker, James Stubblefield, J It I 
Smith, John Temples, Jnme > T>m 
p|#«, John Ward, Frank Caddafi 
head, Tom Caddenhead, Ike Want. ; 
C. C. IMalf, J M rili-an, H. ( 
Shirley, C McGough, Joe Hen 
sbaw, Gain ill Keith, Jl M. Keith, | 
(, It Elv, Sam Gi*bert, James 

IHert, Taylor 
William |

Fisher. J M KeHh and J M York
As three of tbe#e lived in Com 

nncke County Jo^epti tHldiey.

M t r r  H O M E  T R I A L  
mm R C A  W h ir lp o o l A p p lia n c e s  

R A N G E R
FROZE.N FOOD CENTER

“A Gaod Deal Flos A Good 
Deal M«*r#"

ELLIOTT MTR CO (FORD)

by the outgoing *|tund, thus keep 
mg a lookout committee cotilinu 
ously on duty.

Sr»ver«l days after Ice** *ut 
render n detachment o f (iilbert‘ 
Company arrived at Blair's Fort 
There they received the sad ru*w 
from t«ewi* Keith, who had ju> 
returned from I ouinana and th 
ContfNUiy disbanded.

When th» danger o f heir 
"l*rr*Msr‘ into Confederate Arm: 
h»d passed, it U said that at lew 
one-third o f the men in Fa I Ian 
County moved back aero# th* 
Bra toe River That this was p 
fact, the renew* of lH7ll prove 
as the entire population numbered 
only M  The only won Her U tha 
any remained, a* There wa* n 
Governmental protectmn at a! 
until the next Iwgistature met 

AH honor to the hrpve men and 
women who st«H p ioaueil th* i 
home* and held t he line o f civ ills 
ation in Eastland' Eternal honor 
to the gtorhms manhood and worn 
anhoorl that « rentes piapeemj 
(Next* "Ellisan'a Spring Hight” )

K O a T )  A  M O I O J t  
I r i s r w l * .  I « n «  M o # , t * d d l# « .  
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T hirty am* Bulldogs, consider 
*d S rather light squad a.- cornpur- 
eu to other Hanger High Hrbaoi 
football squads in years paat, re 
ported Mofsda> morr ;ig at ■ 
••‘clock for the first workauta mi 
'.lie season, and for a campaign 
tuat will take them through ten 
games, six of them aw*ay from 
lome, with the final «ont#at being 
piayed Nov, 16 at Bulldog Stadium 
against Winters.

If the ordinary nian-on-tb#- 
*treet think- it# hot. he ought to 
tiy it for a couple uf hour* in a 
football uniform on a dead rua In 
k shade

Coaches Harold Barrett and 
Inenr.on Daves are begilining etsrh
wssion of theic training programs 
vith calisthenics, and fifteen 
oiute* of that ia con#idered a hard
lays work.

Follow iag the cal seawion, the 
quad is divided up for punting and 
massing drills and this catta far 
no re running and more esernae 
t.d more -weatmg o ff of exceaa 
lard" that accumulated during 

h* summer holidays. * « *  --*4 I 
I'unt tag and pa*#ing ia follow- 

-d by group drills and tha rua 
mg of plays during which lime 

old plays are studied, new ones 
ontrm plated and fundamentals

The whole drill iwwion ia rlimax- 
I *4 with about 30 minute# o f scrim- 
mag*, after which the boys taper 
• i f  with sprinting eaemaea.

I>nll session# ar# being held 
twice daily, at K a m., and 6 p.m., 
and Jest fmm 2 to I S  hours each, 
i oarh Barrett sakl with the ssgth- 
•# being as hot as it ia, R wowid 
not be good to hev# >as#ions Inst* 
mg any longer than that at this 
I me. although they mag be legth 

, • ued a# Hve w. i-wsasr d*egtns to cool 
o ff IgthT MT

The Bulldogs have m l) this 
v eek and neat to yet leady for 
their first game with Markel which 

be placed on j L te b« played here on Friday 
' ght, Sept € Rut they are not in
«a> worse shape than any of the 
net of the rluhs as far as practice 
g«*es, because none of them are 

ipposed te have started before

Saturday. Sept ft and 7. J 
items are all hand made by 
ladies o f thr Pentecostal 

rch who are M*lling them to
f money for the church. They Monday of this weak, and 
• created a ^nsation in Sherm < t«*am has as much practice as an- 
i»id Fort Worth and other «.ther when the* find backoff takes
is in which they have been pioor

RETURNS FROM VISIT

Mr and Mr* Kay Todd have re 
turned from a visit with Mrs
Todd'* sister, Mrs. ('. H Hender
son of lienntson, and her brother. 
Jack Sutton, of Lanuiaro.

VISITS IN I BOY

Mrs Georg* 
last week in 
daughter, Mrs. 
Troy.

Kobinso  
the horn 
C |. Ms

visited 
of her 

dgin, of

Co y  N ic h o l l  O pen*

Ptum binq S o m e *

Coy N’ ichols has announced the 
op«ning of Coy's Plumbing Com* 
pany with headquarter* at hia 
home in Eastland liilla. Nichols 
«aid he is prepared to do any kind 
• •f plumbing or plumbing repair 
:irid would appreciate a call at 
m  W day or night “ If it's an 
i nergency, call us and we'll get 
il," h« -ntd "regardleu# of the tun# 

1 < f day M

Arterburn’s Display New 
Automatic Frigidaire Washers

G1 
n ig
V hie 
}r»g 

Dip ti 
f r leading 
ne*

imorouR, high-styled 19f»H 
ieire automatic w a s h e r s  
i a leading independ*. nt test

Stateh Testing Company, Inc.
“ The seerdt of the high wash* 

chility of Frigidaire'# automatic 
washers,”  h« explained, “ lie# in the 

I..p*n> n r>  wu»h». rl.ahr. wator artl,w „  tiy *  uni
pet ftn t cleaner than oth- i qm three-ring Agitator that moves

and

Pi

Courthouse to 
Open Saturday 
Afternoons Now

Florida Officers 
Ccmc to Ranger 
For Stolen Car

hu ft
Si,

marhiaes tested, 
electric dryers with a **Wrink 
i w ay cycle," ia being -how n 
for the first time by Arter 

'» Hardware at 120

fro i ipa, Fla 
y to pic

ote*l to Vcep the covi rlliMiie baa*' >.«• ,  xt« Jen tatnmobBc th*«( Coiisf
la  p  opei on Sal im ay aftcMoun Me 1alph \V*»I seal l.e found
a that c it*sen* will . .L - tmndorml on Highway Mi last
f  |P*tr.Hmu and la u r n  In the  ̂durxln f near Kohi»is«»n# Truck
oiiMirig Slap

The t oort voted t • da v» mfle The « ar. a lt67 Fa Mane Ford,
sRrge 1ion from »<»#**’ had bin a o » Ur# and was left on

I ) (it4 l  Carter Tentnliv the ride of ihe road. Veal said he
da via call f.tf **IVlng »i>f cB*l(di*i Totted the car while cruising

half day o ff «h ;m r (tic week s 41 outvd out in that neighborhood
h it he ti n work S i lurd'v sfter H w a* 1owe 1 hito Hanger hy And
ogp , •*r#l»n CV v «*l*t Company a a d

Tampn 1 cent were Motifi«*d.
1 A J A lfpP ! Y rfT
TV n r  A ix 8 )A « r r » » * ,

R( A. AJni.r,) 8).. It r> /enith Deo F. triad * )lds C#il«ll#«
ree Del* SO*l Coo xeixiee* f  sstUod
arms G sd  T rode 1•*. i m I Vjw#l»tV * ft! Volwu* Prttea

D C. Arterburn, Frigidaire 
dealer in this locality, said that 
ii.« matching washer# and electric 
dryers feature the new modern 
quared up sheer looking styling 
tnii smart new exterior colon.

This year, Frigiditfe Ultra (T**ari 
washers and Fabric Master dry 
• i » come in many exciting colors, 

•eluding new turquoise nnd sun 
ii y yellow, which strike s bright 
note wherever installed in
kill-hen, laundry room or has*

uf* and down."
At the bottom of the Agitator (a 

;• gray-colored Etiprgy King that 
e.iergiae# th# water into surging 

Main j currewP. g*,tting clothe# ultra 
clean by gently flexing them and
• pening fabric pore# to flush out 
deep down d ift Just above la a 
rural colored Circulator King that 
cn ate# honr.ontal water currenD 
and hel|»# keep clothe# **qiarate4, 
i uarding against bunchmg and
♦ angling. The yellow Lint Chaser 
Ring automatically sweep* out dirt, 
•rum and lint from the wash wat
er through to  exit# around the 
lop of the tub.

Itetcrpent and water softeners
are automatically added through

“ Raw|#r'i Future Is Our 
Future"

n i. io r r  MTR co  rropni
' I -

i »cr,t. Other color*, in a«I iltion to ' underwater distrtbutot built its 
wdiite, nr# gay pink and dramatic (Continued On Page BtV|
ha renal gray, a remit‘I t  color ------  . i##*ssu#

Many washer and dryer model# 
ire fiaithed in porcelain, inside I
xnd out.

According Arterburn, t h 
’ ’r igidaire wa*her w s# rated “ num- 
hcr one" for ihe cleaneet (lothe*, 
for hnt removal and for driest 
I in in a field of six leading wash- - 
»rf t#«(»»d recently by the United

See The
RCA WHIR FOOL 
AFFI IANCF.S et 

RANGER
FROZEN MJOO CENTER

I
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VICKINa COMMUNIO MTTUMBWT U N C I I t f f *

HM ftVtfCY—KANoil TtXAft IftTAtl SM|0 JUNK |, Itlt
Infar•J «t tatonS it*** MsK«r «t pottoHic* «t !«*«•#  ?• »n4*r tfca *4* o(

•« kteftk I. IftPf 
TIMIS COKfAMT

Ratoinfcad Trl Weakly— TuatSayi - Ukunddyt }H*4«y|
JO€ M Nto’ ft - 4  OHO\)\ DICK M  i4 « m  

NORMAN WttfcHI Id-tor

to* («n>

cASTLAND COUNTY HISTORY REVIEW

.toy c •« city
0 »« Ky X i'»y
0 «« ya«r Ay Nkdtl ill coi*t( 
J*% (Mr toy "MMl »«
Om  *Mr toy m>l out of

II 
toft 

ft M 
to H 
4 n

MOTIC8 TO toUftUC—Aay IPO* Hi* •.to«ra*.♦ mt ktaad'*4 g7 M pS lC
•« torn.* KM* or W N o Mw  •%•««» IM, m h m  •• lto« ceMHMM at ttou M -lH >r 
Will to« W**'v icrr^M  *•**• l«  M tof»«*to *• H»« atH*tio« 9t •*« m,*,**,*

CLASSIFIED
AU C lassified  Ads Must Be Paid P or la  Advance.

MISC. POR SALE -  HELP WANTED

Indians Won Local Battle
fEditor't Not*, 

ninth in a ivuei 4 
• n from ihe 
KutUmi County. 
!•§ by 
1901 I

Tku u th* 
>f art 1 Id* Into
“ A Milory of 
! • ■ • • .* *  writ 

ltd U«(K|« I enyiton in

FOR SALE ltH> 1  390 foot lot. 
iftrp Vtottr, on U h r Loon Don 
Norton, at Montgomery Ward

IHMEDIATE opening 
tol l i n t  Floor duty 

| 3 p m W t»t Tctotoa
1 Hospital

: for prnctkc 
Apply before 
Clinic to mi

EOftt SALE Red fir.ton 1109 I * *  
deui»»n.t Boulevard

CHKLSTiANiTA AND M ENTAL 
ME At Ttt a wonderful book by 
I t  Max U n h ,  hoed o f t h r 
iNychology Ivpartment o f A br
ie no ('hrietttofi ro ilp f«- Huy il for 
y«M*t own library. or a* a f i f t  
CopH« tovailobio at Ufeo Hanger 
Time* $3 00.

WOMKN SKW y nody rut 
I a mp a round aprons Home earn 
I2to? Id doxen 'pare tin e Write 

Ac«-urate Ereeport, New
I York,

HELI* W ANTED 
p oof and do 
Hanger Time',

► 'RW AI i
%r Dick Y»

13*0-foot «ieep free* 
ddtng. Olden.

MPINFT PIANO  BARGAIN 
FYa** ^t»«net Piano to reliable fam 
lift Small pur o r nU Fa maun make 
ft*ll ftr fb »«n i. Immediate dtaponaJ 
donired^ W'rlte Mr Karla nd Mu*ir 
i l l  7 ? f W 8rd, Elk City. Okie 
kpma *

Lady to read 
r office work^■31

OPPORTUNITY FOR FERSON 
KETIREP or needing additional 
"fogftg A fo- K*»l< ;h bui 
I ete la Hard to Heat opening non 
in Ranger V *  K P L eva , U m b 
m»n* - or write Kanleigh a, Ivpt. 
TXH 1024 r»05, Mrmpht*, Tenn.

e -R A A l.r  Roll ■ « * V bmf I ike
new W»th rsyrr I’tuinn 998
lctw.1ie MrrTftell.

FOR BALK RargNir1. Tulnwrope
V» p» m t u I  »mt antatipp. 42ii W *i-
nut.

FOR RENT -
POR RENT

NOW completely reconditioned 3 
and 4 roam furnished and unfur
nished apartments lew  rent, utili
ties included A 1 a o transient 

In the neart o f Hanger 
UNoUSON HOTEL

Phone 9609

FOR SALE *S1 Ford convertible 
New paint ami new top. Radio. 
Heater, good condition Phone 
«*41 W

FOR BALE 4 room Hcmne Screen 
ea front and hack pore Him. Com 
p it f lv  famiahed |.l,(Ni0 Phone 
426 or 799.

POR SALE Repossessed piano, 
for balance duo Bourlam! Vuitr
Cm*

FOR RENT: 3 nnd 4 room modern 
houses Inquire at 919 So, Austin

FOR RENT Owe, two or four
rooma furnished or unfurnished 
Hill* paid SlU Main 2ft.. Mareton 
Budding Telephone ISM J

POM RENT
Phone

4
M3

FOR RENT
House Inquire

4sr N Ru-i

FOR LEASE

EIImoii'i  Spring Ft|ht
On the 9th o f August, M ijt. 

I. L Head, corporal, led out eight 
men fur a Id day**’ scout, > ampin** 
the f i ret night at M dioufli 
Springs. On the morning of the 
*th the men went west till they 
utruck the Leon, near where Yhe 
Texs- Central Railway now m i
n i  it There tkty ditotoeaped a

Over S4 Million 
In Back Wages 
Found Due

DALLAS— Bark wage* amount
ing to more than $4 nulhv.n nere 
found due to worker* in the fire 
Southwestern states aa a result of 
wage Hour investigations during 
the fina l year ending June 30, it 
waa reported here today.

O f tku* amount, 13,031,534 a) 
ready Has Hren paid, arcordmg to 
Regional Director William J Hog 
tm o f the t* S. Department of 
labor's Wage Hour division here 
other cases are ia litigation and 
some are Held for "further Ha mil 
lag/*

Violations during the fi.eal year 
just passed were found in 4,1*37 
plants viailed, he aai * The pay 
ments were made to comply with 
the Fair labor Standards Art 
{ Federal Wage Hour U h i which 
require* a minimum o f $ 1 an hour 
rnd at least time and a half for 
overtime after 40 hours a week 
for ail non exempt workers in int 
erelate commerce or in the produr 
lien o f good* for interstate or for 
sign com merer

In addition. there were 592 
» aaes of violation of the child lab 
ot pro' 1*10*1* of the law, he Raid

A total of 2,959 employers paid 
the back wage bill of 92,031,549 
in (ho five-<«tat e Southwestern
region consisting of Texas, Okla 
hemp, Louisiana. Arkan«a*, a n d  
Now Men»co The numbst of work 
eta receiving inch back vagea waa 
not announced

Mr. Roger* emphasised that 
most of the violation* wete unin
tentional and arose from a misund 

S i^stok llgar n » applnation of Up 
'• oxsmption-

large Indian trail leading .«>uth 
east, the signs indicating there 
were at least 35 or 40 Indians, 
some riding seme walking. The 
men.knowing they were down to 
••teal home*, pushed hard on after 
hem The trail crossed Nash's 

Creek about three miles east of I •• 
Caibon, where they killed a beef I |C , 
for hr*’ ikfu't, thvn cont nue«i j g0|
iouth until they »cached the pre 
jent of the W W Boone place, J 
une and one-half miles north of 1 

| Jewell. It stoi then the Gilbert 
j ranch

Captam T E Rrith. of CurtM,
1 furnished the following description 
j of the Hatties:

•‘There we overhauled them,
| seVvn o f o Harris Yolk's horse 

having given out, he had pulled
1 for the ranch We fought them at 
j long range for awhile, until we

aw we Hod no sort o f showing, 
%.hen our Commander ordered a
retreat to las Gilbert Ranch for 
reinforcement At the two ranch-
r* we got five m ire men. making 
our number 12 with t-'ing Gilbert, 
our captain, in command.

*‘We returned to where we left 
Indians, took up the trail, 
wed it and east about 12 

| miles, where, 3tHi yards south of 
KUtsoB't Spring, in Uncle Billy 
Jons*' field, v.e discovered them 
Gur • option ordered a charge and 
led it up to within 3H or 40 feet 
of their line.

"Think o f it' Twelve men. arm 
ed with inutile loading rifles and 
shotguns and pi»toU. charging

Skylights...  
Excellent Idea 
In New Housing

Turimy't imvimnl hare
( pr».-<l n n  plannmc *nit li, m* 
l>« .-ihililn'* n r\ rr  fnjojiwt b ffo rf 
n home*.

SkylighC |*our daylight into 
-htit m room.*, into dark fxicheis 
vf spwee that have little or no out 
■de exposure But they make all 

<ortji of other things possible, nays 
an article in the August is.*ue of 
Better H oots A Garden* magasine

Now available are ready made 
skylights, rofftplele with frame, 
flashing, arwl fa>tctiers. They are 
down in coat, more efficient, and 
easier to install The*e new sky 
light* are made of various mater 
iala plastic, gl«.*- fiber, nnd in
sulating (ria*s Mo-I are shatter* 
and wso ter re ita n t, *onte open 
and close for ventilation, a n pi 
anr (y|r permits devirable winter 
sun to enter, hut rejects the heat 
and glare o f the summer Min.

With them you can plan on the

Harris York, Alamogordo 
1 eroy Keith, killed .
J M Ellison, Gorman 
W C M* ‘.tough. FaJtiand.
Jim Gilbert, Millsap 
Tom Gilbert, dead 
Sam Gilbert, dead.
Jh.-per Gilbert, dead 
Jim Temple, Menardville.
Tom Caddenhead ,

Cisco Running Fight 
The date o f  thk* very interest 

ing event could not be learned bit 
Mr McGough sritm  
"1 led the Scout and trailel the 

Indians with two dog.*, named Col 
one| and Hats.

The figh* began on the hill west 
of the Method*-t church ami was

near Ci. co, and far the headre i 
he supposed to have hern a chief 
As McGough fired six -hot* at the 
chief who had woundtod Henning, 
the di i overy g ive weight |o hi 

'opinion that he had wounded the 
I Indian unto death.

There were 13 men who took 
part in this memorable fight 

| three o f whom Air McGough can 
I not recall:

W C. McGough, C Brasherars. 
I K Brittain, T A Bearden, If. 
Edward*, John Hill, Albert lletin 
ing, John Beall, George Keith, 
Jerome McAllister. 
tN’rxt. "The ('ottunwooil Eight")

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

— or money hack!
t donor', t**t* »m S S '*  " * *  

Hinmlt-vN InNlwitlWr«Hl»v»d
pllM U.rluir! IV**» Uilotn«l ■nd
rvtrnial rr'^ f1 * mod Icily pr..**d
Inyirtlirnu ludms TrlolyW, r». 
Iirv< p*m lU lull, RodiK-,
'wrllln* PromoU iic lln . You alt, 
ir»iy in comfort! only M a m ie  
pile rrmOf BI«inlo»a !'»/.>• Bup 
po-utoiip* or Omimrnt al druct^ia 
• r o a .M  mt Hr—  Jj U o Iw in . 1m . 

(/..(■>«.< mmd >npr—<•

trrmy r. ht up lo a line o f foM> ntaiw.cly rxi itin, a. the little
I ml .a o', and mod of thorn on foot i hand, chanain, the Indiana north 
and ri'inini to moot ua* I wool, final aa thoy ran, tho Indian-

“ t'aptain tlilhort ordorod a lialt. I **  »i,orou.|y roturnm, tho attack 
We fired on them, but they 
turning Our t'aptam ordered tu to | 
fall back We turned light in then j 
faces, and on that turn i* where j 
they gut m their deadly work

kept -I» Al Gough .»' "There  were
i many shot* fired the Indians 
• having guns. Albert Henning wa> 
wounded, and I was fortunate 
enough to hit the Indian who shot 
him "

It waj believed at the time 
that M \1 4. . I
dtan, but the timber growth be 
ing den*e tho Scout deemed it be* 
not to follow farther, especially a* 
Indian' had fled, leaving the 
large bunch of horse- they had 
stolen and were driving to the 
reaervat »on.

A few years later, a Mr Sub 
left, formerly o f f'omanche, dis
covered the grave of and Indian

M a j e s t i c
T u c d a y  an d  W ednesday 

F a m ily  Niqht on Tuesday

STRANGEST 
MANHUNT
IX TMor CRIME I

for
to

MOTLEY’S 
Gio. & Mkt.

—fat—
S Staple and Fancy 

Groceries
*  F resh  and C u red

Meats
*  Fruits, \ I'Ketablea, 

Prinks
*  Crushed Ice

Open 7 Days 
A Week

Highway 80 East 
Phona S94

THE
lo. ,h.
•nltm
H I

S U N S  PRO D tTE  Sum, 
n for 22 yosr. Bu iim .  .
êd for next 4 month* (  all

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED Children to keep 
ry Hare Apartment 22

Ter

NOTICE
FKKK m Um Ip- <hi rlossinf **4  
m othpM ofli, domoatir rues and 
for carpet, sad aphol^.ry, wail to 
wall rarpeting. O. *M Fraaklia 
Phan. :«2S W

l

B arber S hop

IT P A Y S  
to

LO O K  
//ELL

Courtecu i Strwlca

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
1231 a M ala - Phono 108

rod.-mvmg shape of »  *«quare 
ho War and utill get daylight into 
every room, even moms on inside 
walk By reducing outside wall 
area, you*11 reduce the length of a 
hcKi.se Thus, you get lower build
ing costa

You can take advantage of tho 
saving* in a "»ervice core" plan 
where the kitchen, hath, and UuR- 
dry are centralised for tli 
Urn cut and pfonniniral '« *  pu 
f water connections, venG 

dtaina. Hkylighted core room* ha 
mechanical ventilator* that are 
more efficient than the u*ual .small 
v indow s, the magaitne aayi 

W ith thi.4 iervKe coir plan it '• 
pO'jblc to overcome the hid«to 
bound planning restriction* of ha**' 
ing every room on outaide walls, 
especially the bathroom und laun
dry , where outside exposure is not 
important, but privacy la Exterior 
wall* can he given over entirely 

■..to li\inu*. sleeping, and working 
jarr

Skylighting make* rooms of 
wasted space, too. You ran sky* 
I {? 1st a Ixrge in idr closet or paiRry 
for a Half bath when re doing or 
adding to an old nou-.e Or you may

I I find .pot e in some otherwise «a .t- 
u I ed nook that can be put to uhl
I I  *k> Ughta can also substitute for 
RLostly  attic dormers, according to 
4 I the article.

Gillette
. « « » n a z o r

match I'd to | 
your face

SHkRI Y(Jl R NluWS WITH 
O TH M W  rtMM. all 224 *nd t*U 
ua about A  Wa tawo n.l, .p

i prwiata haann, fh w  yon

. ru t r To Save Money With 
A Frozen Food Locker

O .V f . . . You ,a\f M ON I V by «»•>, 
ing poultry. Sh. fruit., ind
vf|(riil>ln in a ftfutn I »a1 lixkrr 
You tan buy thrw Inmb finm in in 
wholnale quaniitie* al low priin.

TW O  . .  . You u\t TIM F by letting 
m protein the Innh lor you tea.tv to 
he cooked. No loot; hour, preparing 
food* when you have them .ltn .lv  
Iro/en in your lo. ter.

T H R F E  . . .  You « v e  W ORK be 
raiiw ttoi! plutnit’ - - - j 'v  with a 
varirty r f I nouroliiog Inotlt
in your lotkri - hen, loo. there', no 
ihoppttij ai.tuit-1 l.ora Hot to More.

F O V R  . • . You u -e  \\'Or  Y  about 
not being able to «upply )> r family 
with good lre,h v^get, hie, I other 
food, m the winre time, at a m e, 10 
hi your pw lcibw .,.

I rrrri Frozen Food Center
216 N .Austin Phone 426

V J  (i;

K A S U A N C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  a i d  V

Bnx Office Opens 7 45
► ,i 1 1 » i
B<>\ 1 *ffi( t- t • '.t S|

T U F .S n A Y fcO N L Y .  A U G U S T  77 
T u e s d a y  U  f la rg a tn  D a y  A d tiltb  25c 

C h ild re n  U n d e r 12— F R I X

A THOUBANO SF*CTACLCB AMD ADVFMTUnrSI

VICTM MATURE MICHAIl VIIDIH6 
ANITA EKITRS

"The Indians wore -hivlds that 
auuld turn our bill* U, and thair 

J arrows wrsrv morto arcurntr and 
deadly than riflr* and six *hoairm,

"Oa that turn oar Captain was 
phot in the neck with an arrow, 
and di**d in leas than two hours.
Button Keith'* horse fell, and they 
killed him right there. Jim EIIumMI 
received a deep arrow wound in 
the hip, which disabled him for 
life Tom Caddenhead wa* *hot 
thppggh tire thigh just below the 
| - t and pi* ’ ' ♦ - ‘ ' • j

to I
through the arms. Two men killed I What clean, refrenhing

shaves you get w ith  a
than rt take* t* make the ,ta l»

I out I ' I ••■! ."I' j 
xml not a load left in a trun or 
pixtol!

"W ell, there wa* nothin* Ivf! 
u* to <lo ea.ept to outrun them 
KUiwk'i hou*e, which we did 

in rreml *hape, the Indian* fol 
low in, u* to within ^0 yard* of 
the hou*e.

"Runner* were then ^ent to the 
(lobe Krith Ranch. Ik mile, away, 
to the (.iblert Kanch, 12 mile*, 
and to Mannaker'* eight nil lea, t> 
let them know of the trouble 
About nine o'clock that m,ht 
my father. J J Kuth. started to 
,'tephenville to have prave, pre 
pared for I he two dead men • that 
being the neare..t fraveyard The 
distance wa* .15 mile*, and not a 
.ettler al that time between the 
t w •  plat

ril at Stephen- lllr 
nd heard bell*. and 

horse* running on the hill ca t of 
town Believing Indian* were -tea! 
mg the borne*, he alarmed the 
town Joel Iiod -on and anothri 
man, bo.vover, had heard the bell, 
tnd running horse*, and takig thei- 
gun* had gone to invevtigate |
While (rot.ing the Bosque the- I 
hen t a noi*e in the bed of the | 
creek above them Ustening and 
»ky lighting they decided there 
were Indiana near and fired, 
whereupon the aavage* ran off, 
lea-ing five bloody pnllet* and two 
guns they had picked up on the 
battle ground the day before al 
IJliKon't Spring, proving that 
they were the *anie Indiana and at 
least five of them were wounded

"On the eleventh of August,
Captain Gilbert and Button Keith 
were consigned to their la*t w-t* 
ing place* al Sterhenvflie. an I 
the curtain was dropped on the 
bloodiest battle with Indian* ever 
fought in Eastland."

I. ist of seout* in Kllison Spring 
fight;

Gilbert. Captain, killed.
J. L  Head, corporal.
T  E Keith, Curtis, *uh.titut»

for J J. Keith.

GUN
A N D

Ammunition
SALE
BRUCE PIPKIN'S

Sport Center
104 C . M am E a b t la n d Phone S2S

Cleans Best-Costs less
‘" k  It*  oat iv .

Hayhrsak, an than other "n a m e" washers selling for >175 and m ere!.
a/PO)'58

S W A S H E R
m il f w r r  LM S

FRIGIDAIRE

C lM O w aScO *^  TtCW W COtQW . *— » . * * ” *  lf»  —
m gtoMNAe A I UNI 
I RUM RRHN 9 I

PLU S : Color Cartoon and Spotfr. Hrel

W ednesday • T h u t,d ay  A oqu gf 28 29

A n a s t a s i a

J
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel il

HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM horns, rxrsllrnt 
rondition, fully mcKlrrn, lorat- 
pH in OMcfi with 3 acre* of 
land Fenced, city and well 
water, fruit irte*. A wonderful 
home. Term*. $9,500.00

3 B E DRDOM home, ro<»d ron 
dition, only 6 block* from 
downtown Available for im
mediate occupancy. $5,900.09.

?, RFDROOM home, with large 
living room, dining roam and 
kitchen, corner lota* in Fast 
land Trade rqttity for tmall 
home in Ranger

.1 HOrSF.R, f  room, and hath, 
completrjg fuenu>h#d, f«»r mov 
ing New fixluros including 30 
gal hot water heater* $3160.00

A ROOM home. Spring Road, 
available for immediate or 
cupanry 93160 OO

C. E. MAY
Imurance -

214 Main

R«al E*tat» 

Phone 418

££E nJ/Q

Bars’» fhs “W ds* rsovoe for tbs Eigldoirto 
UHro Cbcw WctiKsr't Bwpettonfy ovsr 
•rery otohsr w tihe »••*•<-< TKs sacknWa 
3 Ring Agitator wtfh Nn  ltn( Chmst tto*g 

rlbol iwwpi away h**to, bon* ov*r*nohcoRv 
— Pko sbcKj«*vs Chculatoor Vsig nod 
Insfgy leg . Sss a dsmomtoationl

ty U t. TtoitNif C*,
to a Hew *  iMdN «

et**t*v* M m% hind t» mm 
m4m4 I B#n i^  wt, 

tortoll) —d m i »  A 4at*4
toM* J and M«v 10, Its/.

OAIAT N«W 56 riHOIOAIffV WA5M6R
TODAY! Fat ih s - ott it with

THI MATCHING FRIOfOAIM D9YIRI

Y O U R S - A T  NO I K T R A  COST
Built In SUW.W.I., twvM

Cut* wrwtKm, <*,l, •Imatl I
Snvw up to JJ00 , oRon* ot Not wot*. M 
won, tt  40 pnod iu ,t bom* ol gunl 
•vary vsof I Ns 1

ARTERBURN
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

120 Maitt S t RAN GCR Phonr 945
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SEE
*

O. G. Lanier 
FOR

OIL AND GAS 
LEASES 

AND

NEAL ESTATE 
WL BUY AND SELL

Phan* 410 - I-  113 So. Rush 
R a n g .r ,  T t I M

GUESTS FROM AUSTIN ! m n  Mr« Paul F Wallaa and
Guaala in Ui* horn* o f Mr. and gun*. Paul and R>1) Kant, of Am 

Mr». J. H. C r « i  thi* past week tin.

1
7 )

f t
V  ■*" -  ^

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

ft* k n  k » t i
i I f  r •  M i f i n  In
tAMIMBBilf M

1

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WMthorfoid Phono 4 272® Taxor

Letters to 
the Editor. . .
About the Comet

dieating that it waa the fourthRanger, Teaaa
Aug 24. '57 

Tit* Ranger Times 
Dear Editor:

Comment* concerning romrt- 
In reply to your Aug IK query 
about the comet that was ebaerv • << 
ui the north western aertion o f the 
•h) just below the buul of the Itig

I comet of th* year. It dtsruv •
red by a t aech astronomer Aug 

t  of this year and uraa plainly via- 
ihl< to the naked eye for a* lent I 
nights last week This writer hat 
mg had the privilege of seeing it 
three successive nights last week 

The writer ran also rerall Hee
ling Halley'a Comet on its last visi

tation in May o f 1910 Halley's 
Comet la probably the moat fain 
oua of all rometa. Halley'a Comet 

i has been studied and observed for 
j oier 2.400 years. It was named for 
; Edmund Halley, (1666 1742) who

1 hv method-
which hail just been developed by 
Ills friend Newton. Halley pre
dicted this comet's return in 1759,

I 1111, and 1910, and was right 
Halley showed that it appeared in 
1(166, 14a , 15.11 and 1607 As 
tionomera follow its travels on its 
orbit and by their calculations, del 
ermine the eharnrteristirs of its 
notions and know that in obedi
ence to the laws of gravitation it 

(will return in 19*5.
In 1456 a comet frightened 

I everyone in Europe so much that 
Christian Churches ailded a prayer 
U. be saved from “ the Devil, the

Turk, and th* comat.’’
On the 1910 visitation of Hal

ley's Comet, it first appeared low 
on the eastern horison, and on 
el. ar nights was plainly visible all 
night It gradually worked its way 
across the sky taking about three 
weeks to travel the dome, and 
finally disappeared in the west In 
1910 Its tail was 9.'! million miles 
long, and was an awe inspiring 
- ght comparing favorably with 
the Milky Way. Many people were 
piobabty juat as much concerned 
and Tightened a* were the Europ
ean* In 1456.

Yours respectfully,
I' R Alworth 
Route 3,
Ranger, Texas

DOUBLED GREEN STAMPS W ITH PURCHASE O f S ?  SO OR M C k l

FRESH FRUIT C A R N IV A L !
Brimming with Luscious Goodness -  Low • Priced Too!

PEARS 
PLUMS

CALIFORNIA

BARTLETTS

Lb. Only

CALIFORNIA PRESIDENTS 

JUICY, DELICIOUS

Lb. Only

COUNT* NEWS 
ROUND-UP

LARGE I F. GRAND

NECTARINES
JUICY SUNKIST

ORANGES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LARGE RIO OSA

PEACHES 
CANTALOUPES

B est M e a t  Buys!

.* 25 

■a 15 

15

Pncet Effective Tuesday and Wedneaday — We 

Reserve Rights to Limit — NO SALES TO DEALERS!

L  t 1111  v

i l a o

No. 303

Can*

Lb.

l b .

RAMA

15
.8

Grape Jam 4 20-Ox.
TumbUr*

Car*.... .Soul Begin.
< arbun The Carbon school 

will begin the 1957-56 term on 
September I ,  with muenibley in 
the nuditonum arrorrling to nn 
announcement made thi. week by 
Supt link Rrewder All Patrons 
are invited to attend the aasembly 

The achael faculty ia a* follows 
Boh Browder, • superintendent 

and football coach, Ronald Servi 
e* principal, and sophomore spon 
-or; Mrs. Ed Willman, English 
teacher and senior sponaot . Gro
ver Motier, agricultural and Jun 
lor sponsor. Travis Spence, molh- 
amalies and eight grade teacher; 
Bill Green, seventh rrade teacher 
and basketball coach. H C Jor 
don, fifth and aisth grade teacher . 
Mr* Dorothy Brewer, find and 
-rrond grade teacher

The vacanciea o f third and" 
fourth grade teacher and Home 
making tearhor are yet to be fill 
ed.

All football boys are to report

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Qtt/etJfe//efof
HEADACHE
lavs FAINS 01 MIADACM! h ll'M I
C IS  Nt U9I MS w.tk S T S h g S tK  
T6M11S m rot»r>tir sunfsck
(amtsaev veve.*1 meiSt . 11.  pi over paia 
telwveic Th* elded sNscluenett 
*1 Iheve M UttlFH  isgiedoiWv hongs 
lavtei aw e tomptrte ieh»t rsung 
se .ie l. tml ta«'.KM vvoslly arcom 
I’s’nSX po« ^

-----------------------
gtswasi •
agauv.l s a .* ’ *p*rat«ne 
you v# F»fi 

i i « » 4

during th* day or at 6 p.m an 
August 26 for the initial workout 
of the season Carbon M*-s#ng#r

School Pag in. in Risiog Star
Rising Star The Rising Star 

I'uMic School will start classes for 
the 1957 66 term on Monday, 
September 2, it wa* announced by 
Supt Sam Jonas. A schedule for 
registration o f High School Stu 
dents w 111 be made puhlie next 
w cak

J M ( rump, new principal * f  
the Elementary School, moved bis 
f a m i l y  t o  R i l i n g  Star 
t h i s  w e e k  f r o m  
Rrownwood Theie was one vac
ancy on th. faculty caused by th* 
re-ignxtlou o f Mrs. Ivan Sherrill, 
who will teach at O'Donnell with 
her husband. The Rising Star 
Kecord
ifltl Taa.her. Working m Ceoaty

Cisco -  Approximately 29t> 
teacher- were employed in schools
in 19.541 67 school term, it was re
ported recently ia a survey by 
County School Superintendent H 
R t Fop) Garrett. Garrett aupei
vises all schools ia the county 
with less than MM) students and bt 
.ists in the work of the throe In
dependent school districts.

School* under the supel vision of 
Garrett include Olden, Desdemona 
and Seranton districts with appro
ximately Dm students each; Car
lton 165 students; Rising Star and 
Gorman 250 -Indents each.

Cisco is tile largest mdapendant 
school di-trwt in the county with 
1150 students, Garrett -tatad 
Konger is second with KUO, and 
Eastland u third with ahuut 706 
enrolled annually, he said.— The 
( 'lore Press

( H A N
S A L . C
57 IVIMRUDIS

, .......^

| MM MO •

Com# hi now

L & I Supply Co.
403 Main PhotM 202

I  l  i f t o f f
S A L E S  A S E R V I C E

WHITE SWAN

WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF

BEEF ROUND STEAK 
SLICED BACON

Instant Coffee 6 Ox. 
Jat

SW IFT’S*
ORIOLE

Lb.

Lb.
Pltg.

7 9 *

69<
GOLDEN FLUFFO

Shortening 3 Lb.
Can

99<
83*

FREH SI ICED

PORK LIVER ^ 29‘
TASTE O SEA TROZEN

PERCH FILLETS - .4 3
F ro zen  Fo o d s, Specials!

Lb

WORTH OUAI.ITY CALF

SHORT RIBS
WORTH Q U ALITY  CALF

RIB CHOPS w
23
69

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PIECE GOODS

4 $199Special Purchase Requlaily $2.98 to $3.49 pra-cut 
lengths of Famoui DAN RIVER cotton* in plaidx. 
*olid*, checks, prints and itripes at LESS THAN 
50c A YARD!

CREAM PIES 
Pink Lemonade

JOHNSTON 
ASS T FLAVORS

M. C. P. 6
Big 

9 Inch 
Pi«

f> ox. 
Cant

65*
5 9 *

H ealth  Cb Beauty A id s!

Gleem Tooth Paste 
Creme Shampoo

Medium
Sixc

HELEN I. 
CURTIS

Reg. $2.00 
Valu*

2 9 *
$139

BE SURE!
.TO  COME IN AND SEE 

THE NEW 1957

Custom
Chevrolet

EL MOROCCO

u / »rT *c

>ARD DOG FOOD
NTF.RGI.NT

IEL PINK LIQUID
H E  HAND SOAP

La v a  s o a p
art* Dirt Faca Soap* Mia*

LAVA SOAP

2

2

io -o « .
Callo

1-Lb.
Cana

12-Ox.
Can

Med
Bar*

I.ARGE
BAR

21
31
39
23
15

BLEACH BEATS THE SUN

FLEECY WHITE
AM M ONIA

U T T LE BO-PEEP
BATH AND  BEAUTY

ZEST SOAP
NEW FRAGRANT

ZEST SOAP
DOES EVERTHING

DUZ WASHDAY SOAP

„ 0„ 31 OXYDOL DETERGENT l a r g e  t%  A

P k «  OL

QUART A 4  
noil. L  I

2 w  39

2 !::. 29‘

75

GIANT■NT • j n
PWg. 1 0

G IAN T *11%* 
p k «  10

TIDE 5 IN DIRrS OUT

TIDE DETERGENT
NEW, BLUE

CHEER DETERGENT H P
FOR AUTOM ATIC WASHERS

DASH DETERGENT ’ ™  ‘ 2”
LU NO TIO N  MEAT

SWIFT'S PREM

PWg.

12-Om
Can 43

WORTH FOOD MART

This is one of only eight El Mor- 
ro ccos’ on display in Texas. Now on 
display in our showroom.

Anderson Chevrolet Co.
m

Phone 14 Ranger M I S .  Austin

4
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Mrs. Leigh Powell Forbes . . .  Former Anne Stark

Mr and Mis. Leigh P. Forbes Leave On Wedding 
Trip after Marriage in Episcopal Church, Saturday

Mr and Mrs. U l fk  Powell Fee-, raw Heach. V s  Thr young couple 
boa loft on a wadding trip to tin will maha their two.* in I tuna. V 
Smokey mountain* following their SC.. whom tho bridegroom will hr 
marriage Saturday evening a ' a  prr mod atadeat al Campbell 
St. U targt'j Episcopal rkurrh. The , rultegr
bride hi the former Anne Stark. Mr* leigh Forbes • the grand
■taught, r o f Mr and Mr* J Hail daughter ef Mra C II t ir r e l l
ey Stark o f 84» Iheige place. of Olden and Mr and Mi*. H 
Port A rthur, and the bridegroom C. Stark of Olden 
I* the *on o f Mr and Mra. Char I The He* K hi l.mdgmn wa-
lee Hobmlay Forbes. J r , o f Virg | officiant for the eeremoatr oith

the nuptial r e e l  being pledged 
before an altar defined with a 
sunburst arrangement o f gladioli 
and jade fo l ia g e  Jadb fol age tree* 
adorned with large white rhryaaa- 
Ihemuma and intorsperaed with 
branched white wrought iron can- 
delahra outlined the path for the 
wedding party Garland* o f hridal 
flower* tied with aalm dreamer* 
designated the family pewa.

Aa the guvata aeaemhled, an in
erlude of trailiOonal nuptial mua 
r waa played by Mra. T H Sap 
•mgSan Tha bridal wloa acre 
ung by Jainea Young.

The bride wore a gown of pure 
ilk pewu de sow in bridal white 
aahiuned prtareaa linea. The 
milded bo.It. e of imported re em 
iruiderod Alarcon line, delicatly 
raced in seed peat la, feat u rad
hurt aloevoa ami a softly scalluped 
ircklme Interled pTeal* raughl 
vith medallion* o f the name lace 
‘inbelliahed the very bouffant 
■kirt which awept into a e ha pel 
ength train Her veil of imported 

I 'Ingliah illusion was held to the 
I head by a rap o f orange bloasom* 
I ind pearl* She carried a cascade 

bouquet of white yellow throot 
irchid* surrounded with -tephon 
ills, lilies of the valley and white 
roses

Mra. Charles Hobsday Forbes, 
III, e f Virginia Heach, Va , was 
umtron of bonur and Susanne 
Forbes, also of Virginia Heach, 
•a* maid of honor Marunne IV  
ton, Norma Matlock, (say Kaker, 
Donna laakey of Shreveport, La , 
lane Hanemann of New Orleans 
La., and Roberta Atkinaoa and 
Becky Fuqua, both of Texarkana. 

I Ark..were bridesmaid* with Ann 
j Mulkey e f Port Arthur and Linda 

Rail of Virginia Heach, Ha., as 
junior bridesmaids The attendants 
wore ballerina length gowns in 
mauve pink silk organ la over ta f
feta. The empire bodirea were 
fashioned of iaee amt featured 
short sleeves and scooped necklin 
ea Tha very bouffant princoaa 
skirts were caught to the back in 
bustle bows. They wore matching 
headbands and the bridesmaid* 
earned crescent bouquet* of white 
gardenias. The junior bridesmaid* 
carried noeegays fashioned of 
white ranter las

Charles Hobs Forbes, 111, at
tended his brother as best man. 
Edward I inn. III, Charles E Wit 

I s it u , Da' id I'rovost, Charles Hobe- 
day Forbes, Jr., Gene Newton of 
Shreveport, la  , Tommy Sutte of 
New Orleans, la .. Jimmy Everett 
of Olden, and Jome* N House of 
Houston were groomsmen.

Following the rhurrh ceremony, 
a reception was held in the Port 
Arthur rlubroom* The bride’* 
table was laid with an imported 
lace cloth over white satin. A five 
branched silver candelabra gar
landed with white roses, at ephan 
otis, fleur’d amour and leather 
leaf foliage was centered on the 
refreshment board with the ail 
ver punch bowl and the five tiered 
wedding rake topped with bridal 
flower* al opposite ends o f the 
table Member* o f the house party 
were Mr* Homer T. Mulkey. 
Mra. Thomas B. Matlock. Mr* 
Edward R IV tom. Sr . Mrs ltd- 
ward Unn. Jr.. Mra. Howard Mil 
ler of Huret. Sarah IV ton and 
Barbara Putman

Eor the wedding trip, the bride 
wore an imported beige ailk en
semble with brown accessories.

the brides table with -il'cr rand r ie * e e * A l* » *  C n r s U i n o  
cl hr. a, d greenery ................ml L X > r o t h y  bpraldlRg
ard Ihc while tiered wedding cake L_J .  ̂  .  r  J  P r J k C lA rn o w ara  rra s ie r
on the side, and a bride and groom U > r r u  I n  M f ) n d n d n irviarry in rvionanons
groom was an arch o f blue and |tar,,thy Speeding and Howard

Frasier, both of Crane, Teias, 
After the reception tho couple w, rr married August * in Mona- 

left on a wedding trip The bride hrn.  minister of the First
Christian Church of Monahan* o f
ficiated.

The bride's sister and brother- 
il,-law served as Matron of Honur
mid Best Man.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lawrence of A*le, Te*a*. 
The groom la the son of Mr*. E M.

wore light blue embroidered cot 
ton satin sheath dress with white 
•eressor.i s.

Mra. Stephen* is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and U a sen 
ior at Texas Christian Universty 
in Harris College of nursing.

Stephens a s graduate o f Steph 
enville High School and i# a senior
at Texas A4M in the school 
agriculture educating

WEEKEND GUESTS

of

of

Frasier o f Hanger.
A fter a short wedding trip to 

Kuidoso, New Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Crane, 
w here Mr Frasier is employed by 
the Magnolia Petroleum Co. and 
Mrs. Frasier is employed by the 
i rune Clinic.

VISITS SISTER

CARD OF THANKS

Mr and Mra Ralph horn 
Killeen, and Mr. C. V. Robinson j 
of Dublin, visited in the home of j  
Mr. and Mra. George Robinson] 
e ver the weekend.

Mr*. W A Vsndill of I meblutf.
1 Arkansas, is visiting bar sister, 
I Mrs Mildred Konney.

We wWk to express our heart- ----------------------------
fell thanks to everyone who gave WEEKEND GUESTS 
so much in expression* o f sym- Mr and Mra I) L  Fyff# of 
yathy and kindnesses during the I ort Worth spent the weekend in 
illness and denth of our baby, tie home of Mr* F. W. Hummed 
Delores Regina. Other weekend guests of Mrs

Our special thanks to Ur Mims, llummell were Mr. and Mrs. H. D 
•lev. Perkins, Mary Rolinger, and Eyffe. who were on their way to 
Mr and Mrs. Jeaae Sutton. ! San Diego after spending two

Mr and Mra Claude A. i weeks in Nurth Carolina and Flor-
Rodgers and Family. ids.

(Khea Engsrl Photo)

MRS. VANCE STEPHENS

In Church Vows Miss Frankie 
McDonald Weds Vance Stephen

FOR THAT SPECIAL
WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. J W Capp. of 
Fort Worth and Rurieaon, Texas, 
visited over the weekend in the 
l.umo o f the Glenn Weal*.

Mr and Mrs. Capp* have been 
vacationing in Colorado. Mr*. 
Capp* and Mrs West are sister*.

| HERE FROM DUBLIN
Mra J K Wright of Dublin vis- 

| ited in the home of Mr and Mr*. 
H. C. (’ room last week.

Mr and Mr*. Twryman Hale and 
Phyllis have moved to Houston

Wedding vows wero •■changed
by Frankie Marie Mrtronald and 
Paul Vance Stephen* in the first 
Haptist Church in Eastland at 7 SO 
p.m Saturday

The brule ia the dan.-liter of Mr
* '■•! \l r I Mi. I . Mi Donald of 
403 South Ostrom and her hus
band is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail W Stephan* of Stephenvilie

Double nag rilaa were perform 
ed by Rev. Jamo* Flamming, pas 
tor of tho Bethel Baptist Church,

I Nuptial setfing footured greenery 
'with white inadioli in floor baskets 
1 Floor candelabra burning white 
'.apers sere placed on cither side

Vnmta fhonault was maid of 
jnmor. She wa* dressed in blur 

' (lion * Daw n MrDonald, l.orna N’ i- 
ta Stephens were flower girls. 
Ring bearer* wa* Dean Andrew 
MrDonald

Willie Gail Stephen* wa* best 
man. I'sher* were (Mis Gilbert 
MrDonald of Eastland. Sid Van 
Stephens of Grande Praire, Tho 
mas Kavar D Chenault of Odessa 
and Charles Stephens of Stephen 
vQle.

“ Always”  and "The laird's 
Prayer”  were sung by Barbara 
fladdux o f Abilene. Mra. James 
Young was at the organ.
| Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a Door length dress 
o f white embroidered satin fash
ioned in princes* style, wth V 
shaped neckline, long pointed 
sleeves and trimed in tiny pearl* 
around the skirt. Her fingertip 
length veil of Illusion fell from a 
cap of lace accented with tiny 
pearls On a white Bible, she car
ried a bouquet of white sweet 
heart roses.

Mra MrDonald chose a beige 
lace over taffeta dress for her 
daughter's wedding. Mra Stephen* 
chose a blue dress with a plea tail 
•kirt. They both wore white carn
ation rorsogea.

A fter the wedding a reception 
(as held in the Fellowship Hall o f. 
the First Haptist Church Hosts* j 
•e* o f the reception were Edith! 
I mi t tort Worth. Mr*. Was 
ley Gohen of Eastland, and Shir 
ley Matney o f Lipan.

The register table which wa* 
laid in a white cloth and contained
• white register book and a mtna 
lure bride and groom under a arch 
of “ Lillies of the Valley" and tiny | 
wedding bells wa* attended by

Irs. Ethel Chenault o f Odessa. 
Mra Marene Johnson arranged

GOOD EATS BAKERY
112 N. Austin Street

Now Open After Vacation
—Cater inn To Special Order*—

You'll like our Bread— I'-^-lb. Loaf Only 20c

Cakes. Pies. Doughnuts and all kinds Pastry

NORGi TriLevel
R IF R IG fR A T O R - F R IE Z IR

3 Separate Lockets!
SO CONVINIINTIY ARRANOKD 
YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU 
WANT WITH YOUR KYIS SHUT

\r.rzrz~
---------

,7 .\ . .
WH »II* hasp* •  ” *

1

, # # • • •
i # e • • *

v  / C A S *  la ilv t lv s
Irettiag lolM>«t Aluminum lh*l**t. 10 Ifc. 
M e a t  l a t e r  T d l D e w n  S h a ll G u a rd i o n  d a # f ,  
lunar loetk, €>«••»• Coo*itiono* tnd I f f

meta 44A /r7»A O £-/A // Your old appliar

This NORGE Tri-Level Refrigerator
Regular 549.95 NOW 380.00

Other models reduced from 369.95 ............NOW 292.50
Regular 469.95 ..............................................NOW 349.50

And Your Old Refrigerator

Williams Fixit Shop
114 Main Street RANGER Phone 9517

3 & M T . . . .  '
* niidb JUtfJU a&tv .

At JlucV flr j t  U*lnt)i(lVui
•hupu... $ 6  ptaJcluV^ ?ETTiCoATn. . . J ?  *

T eTTiCoAT *tt \Jukt cl*A.
aUrJ> - cvfi id... 3«
>A .cn tit 'P A jA N / A S  uirlft f i L  
l mlw iin^ flU l

I IT  Ms.n 
FVwwa 7 71

*  -
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Karla  Harton 
Is Honored By 
Birthday Party

Mi..* Karla 'on honor*'! 
on , her fourth birthday with a 
t>*rty at her home Friday after ' 
noon, August 23.

Refreshment* of rakr, Dixie 
•cup* and Coke* were nerved to 
Steve Arterburn, Terry Roger*, 
I’rnny Sue Roger*, Derinria Elder, 
Vicky Sharp, Darla Franklin, Mr*, 
•s. C. Harton. Mr*. Sidney Harton. ! 
Mra. Ruth Franklin, Mr*. S|iot 
Roger* and the honoree, Karla | 
Harton
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A ttend ance  at 
Tent Revival
Is Increasing

The attendance at the len t Re 
v ival being held by the l  a talde 
Baptist Church la Inrfru.-mg each
n ight.

A ..poke man for the rhurrh 
*»id, "There i< plenty of good old 
fashioned aingng, led by hid Gal 
l.yher The go*|iel that is being 
preached i* the kind you will not 
wt.nt to miss."

The morning aervire* start at 
IbllO  and the evening aervire* 
end Rooater Hand atart at 7:30.

The rhurrh extend* a welcome 
to evef) per»on in Ranger to at 
tend theae service*.

ENJOY A SNACK OR A MEAL 
. . .  In The Comfort O f Your Cor

Plare your orders by phone 

-»-And they'll be ready when 

you arrive — All kinds of 

Sandwiches.

SPECIALS!

A complete selection of 

fountain drinks . . . Sodas, 

Malts, Milk Shakes, and Icc 

Cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller 
Highway 80 East RANGER Phone 34

F R I G I D  Q U E E N

i

Rebelcah Lodge 
Has Business 
M eeting Tuesday

Member* o f Ranger Rebekab 
lodge No 244 met at the llddfol 
low'* Hall Tuesday, Auguat 20, for 
a buxines* meeting. Noble Grand, 
Fula Blackwell, preaided. Routine 
buaineaa was transacted a rut sick 
report* were made Mra. Lula Mad 
dux was installed aa outsit. guard 
Ian.

liana were completed to have a 
covered di*h aupper for member* 
r.nd their familie* on Tuesday, 
Auguat 27, at 7 p m. at the lodge 
ball. A abort program and game* 
will follow the supper.

Talk* were made for the good 
ui the Order, and the penny prixe 
furnished by Sudie Strong waa won 
by Albert* Miller.

Siateen members wrre present 
for the meeting

Child  W e lfa re  
C lub  Postpones 
August M eeting

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Child Welfare Club ha* been 
postponed The meeting had ori 
gmally been planned for Wedne 
day, August 23 The new meeting 
date will he announced later.

The club president said that a 
standing investigating committee 
functions twelve month* out of the 
year for the community'* welfare 
Mra. R A Tunnell ha* temporar 
ily taken over the chairmanship 
of the committee, due to the ill
ness o f the regular chairman, Mr*. 
C E. May. Sr. Members o f the 
committee for the summer are 
Mr* Roy Jame.on and Mr*. P. M 
Kuykendall.

N O T I C E !
I will be in my Ranger 
office . . .

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY
of earh week.

Dr. E. R. Green
455 Pine St. Ranger

PERSONALS
Captain and Mrs A T Adkins 

visited in Ranger in the home of 
Mra. Adkins' parents, Mr and Mr* 
Stanley Me A nelly They ware an 
route to Camp Lewis, Washington, 
where Captain Adkm* ha* been as
signed to active duty at Madigan 
i .. iiu.i I ll.i |iil ,l

Mr and Mrs. Jack Aker* of
Fort Worth visited her paranU, 
Mr. and Mra Lynn Gantry, ovrr 
tlia weekend.

I orical place* in Philadelphia, Fan
I nayhauia.

Mr and Mrs L. I*. Willhelm of 
- r  i e,'ken ridge visited their daugh 
j ter, Mrs Addle W illiam* and fain 
! |I> over the weekend

Michael William*, sou of Mr 
Mid Mrs Hobby William of Art 
l.igton, visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Addle William* over 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Gidd Faurloth of 
K< rmit a re vieiting hia mother, 
Mr*. J e ff Fam-loth. and his si,tar, 
Mr*. Luka Hunt, both of Koaaia, 
Texas

Mr Mamie Ruth Hamrick -pent 
the weekend in San Ant into visit- 
mg her *on, Ruddy llamrirk, and 
hr r daughtei, Mr*. G. A Rhoads 

Dorothy and Sutanne Rhoads, 
who .pent last week in the home 
■ l Mrs. Humrirk, returned home.

Mr*. Tom J Seale of l.a li.
Charle* has been visiting her aia- 
*er, Mr Judson Hardy Mr. and 
Mr- Hardy and Mr* Seale went 
t » Fort Worth to meet Li. Seale, 
who ha* just returned fiom over
sea*.

Jo Ann Dennis of Lubbock re
turned home Sunday after a 
month'* visit id  Ranger with her 
grandparent*. Mr and Mra. Joe
Dennis and Mr and Mr*. C. F 
Jones.

The Stafford family enjoyed a 
a.iort vacation together recently In 
Caplen, Texas, at the heath home 
•f Mr. and Mr*. R R. Stafford. 
*r., and Mr and Mr*. R f.. Walk 
er, J r, o f I’nrt Arthur, Texas.

Mr and Mra. Stanlry McAnel 
ty and Stanley MrAnrlly, Jr and 
Captain and Mrs. A. T. Adkin* 
wrre members o f the parly.

Mr and Mrs. A. J Williams and 
son Jimmy Wayne o f Arlington 
visited their parents, Mr and Mr*. 
Addie Williams and Mr. and Mr*. 
J H. Krvin over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Williams 
and rhildren, Johnny and lamia, 
of Arlington visited in Ranger 
over the weekend.

Mr*. Ralph Moore of Duncan, 
<>k!a visited her aunt, Mr*. Ad 
•lie Williams.

Mr and Mrw. Dewey Haines and 
(vary have returned from a three 
wreka’ vacation trip which includ- 
d Canada, New York City, Wash

ington, D C., Gettysburg and hist-

Kev wnd Mra. J. W Ihiuglaa* 
and John Allen of Mineral Wells 
were guests in the home of his 
sister and family. Mi and Mr* R 
B Needham, Monday.

Kev Douglas*' mother, Mr*. V 
L. DuurikM, returned home with 
them for a »hort rimt.

Mi l  Judy Ann Willhelm of 
Pteekenndfre haw h****n vikltlRf Mr 
and Mr*. Addle William*

Mr>*. W. C. (Jormon of .Spring 
tomn hu been vuitmn her Muler, 
Mr*. F.lla White

Mr* L C White, who ha hern 
\ .aitifiK her «lauirhter in law, Mra 
Klla White, hao g«nr to Mutism! 
to  virnt her grandson, Mr and Mr* 
V#n White, and her great grand 
daughter, Ken

Kay Campbell and Mr* 
Clifford I hlider of Baytow n are 
vetting Mr. J. I. Turner and 
other fnend*.

Women's
Activities

Youth Fellowship 
Held at Merriman 
Baptist Church

The Youth Fellowship met at 
ihr Mrrrtman Baptist Chutch Fri 
duy evening, Auguat 23. Churche* 
present were Weatherford Hiblr 
Hsptist, Stephen v ilie Grave Bap
tist, Dublin Bible Baptist, Dmde . 
e-ona Bible Baptist, and Eastland 
Calvary Baptist Each visiting* 
•i.urcb brought a program. Every 
one had a wonderful time.

Refreshment* of rotd drink* and 
cake were served to all present.

The next Youth Fellow -hip will 
h< held at Dublin, September 27, 
in the Bible Bapti-t Church.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

a 5

Motley, Ranger, medical; Dr. W. 
I. Dow n ta m . Ranger, m e d ic a l;  M r* 
L. H Kirkpatrick, medical, Ran 
per. Toy Funderburk, Ranger, me 
dual. K. V. Lewis, L.i.-Uaad, me 
dual, and Peggy Dunlap, Eastland, 
surgical.

HEBE ON LEAVE

Ronald Dean Bush is visiting 
Hi mother, Mr*. T L Bush Ron 
cloti* on a 2t*-day leave, after 
which he will be transferred to 
Bun Diego from I'ort Mugu, Calif.

New patients in the West Tea 
as Clime are Mr*. Frank Weekcx, 
klr. Phillip Fall*, Mr. Kari Ewing, 
nnd Mi H II. Vaughn, all of 
Kangri

New patients in the Ranger
General Ho pital are Mike Fergu 
son. Ranger, medual Mrw Haydun 
Neal, Ranger, medu ai , Mra. L. F
Griffith, medical. Ranger, Mr*.

STOP TH AT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

II sol pleased, your 40* back at 
any diug (lore Try Mvstaal drying 
lICTI Ml. NOT for lick ol e, cores.
ring worm, meor I biles, fool itek or 
cither surfore llr h Easy lo use 
n*y or wight Now at Swaary'i
Pharmary,

Friday, Aug 30
The Royal Neighbors will have 

a piprin Friday, Aug 3fl, at 7 pm 
a, Arterburn'* Cabin at la.ke I .eon 
All member* are urged to be there 

and bring a picnic nipper

RETURN FROM LONGVIEW

Mr and Mr* D D I’u-krell
have returned from lumroiew 
where they attended the annual 
golf tournament o f the Premier Od 
Prfining Co

Mr Virgil Seahrrry of Vi-(land 
s c r o m p a n i e d  Mr and Mrs. I 
Pickrell to lumgview.

___  — Ml

f e w  Arrivals
Mr and Mr* J W Barrie* are

the parents o f a baby boy born 
tugust 2b in the Ranger General 
Hospital. The baby weighed 9 
pound* and b ounces.

Mr and Mra. C. K McNabb an 
i ounce the arrival o f a oaby girl 
horn August 26 in the Ranger Gen 
• i at ?o-|>itul The baby weighed 
H pounds and 4 ounces

VISITORS FROM MONAHANS

Mr* Jim Brother*, Johnnie, and 
Jimmy of Monahans are visiting 
tier parents, Mr and Mr* H G. 
Glam*. Sr, and Mr and Mr* H 
vt. Adam*. Jr.

VISITING p a r e n t s
Mr and Mr* Jame* Horton an.I 

children of Tulsa, Okla. are visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mr*. V 
V. Cooper Mr and Mr* Horton, 
Sharon and Jimmie went to lav* 
Angeles for the weekend Jeff 
stayed with Mr and Mr Cooper

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

MO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Musk -I- Phone 242

Your child is a picture...
have the Portrait made now

Crouing liken bran stalk ?

C H O O S E
Ranger College

H O W  I S
r  o  a  M

•  !• It
• llai it h##n Hail H.iini|«Hf

ROOF?
•  I *  l l  G a t t iw f  O M ?
• Dm i  It N«k#<| R*p* IvtagT

FREE INSPECTIONS- FREE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanship All work guaranteed Reference* from 
people you know. Let ua figure with you for a new roof or 
ropa ira .

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
Phone 733 NQBI.E SQl'IFRS Fssilsnd. Tease

(.hanging every day?

Only a portrait will keep today's 
memory of your child clear and unfading 

— yours lo (reasurr always. This 
portrait will mean so much to ihoup 

who love your child — don't Ip !  the moment 
escape —phone for an appointment now.

Capps, Studio

In the classroom and on the playing field Ranger College develops leadership for the young men and 

women to better equip them for the future. The clos» cooperation between student and faculty member 

allows for the personal growth In leadership qualities so necessary today.

The wise High School graduate selects a college where he will become better socially adjusted to 

meet the problems of competition and leadership In his future work.

You will receive this training at Ranger College. Ranger College graduates are successful In the pro

fessions.

'  RANGER COLLEGE
DR PRICE R. ASHTON, PRESIDENT

Phone 620 Ranger, Texas

04 b o s k

L O O K  A T  T H I S  B A R G A I N . . .
For Eighty cents you can run an 8 word classified  in the Times 
for three days, a full week.

And this is not a special bargain c ither. It is an every day p rice . 
You pay only four cents a word the first edition and three cents 
a word, th e rea fte r. Com pare and save money.

R a n g e r  T i m e s
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Sign-Up-
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Arterburn'j t
tfu im nl |

than

(ConUau-<1 fv*v«v-
ton.

l Continue*) from Pace <>ne I 
to the Agitator. In aililltloa, a 

He -nut there m no limitation mi under a tur-

Su pe r iiumM  wnnhurx 
more water from the clo< 
tile other iiiarhinex teaten

Th make the niai'hine eerier fur 
till homemaker to uee, washing in 
•traction. have been (re manently

the number o f acres which may be 
plaeeil in the reierv except
your allotinent "  There la a I'Wim 
limitation o f payment to any one 
irinlucer, however 

"T h *  dosigiinteil nerearte resell .■
■ay be inspeele I before the agr 

earont ia »(u>i..... 1
our base ran be eatabliaheil be tu one half He'aaiit it w \ rolor-heyed to simplify use for the
ore the sign up perio.1 begin- i; (u>H,ible t0 „ v* up to S.frOO gal homemaker.
- ttl nave time for both you ami |. of h„, uat,.r ,  yKmr pi,,.
1 bo office staff .luring the ru-h of „ any „  4„  , m>,| aaaM of
be a. tual Sign up period." l ow el .p WrB, n,. The wa-bei store- 

•‘•plntneil ‘'Establishing a -oil ,uiiay water in its own bulkhead 
Hank ba-e does not obligate \ou container, permitting re use with- 
to part inflate in the Acreage Ke I rM, thr nwd for ,  w p ,,mU, „ta 
SMWO program, hut it is the find tl„ niiry t(lk Un,  n(wM o t  thr

if yd« «b» part if i put** in ^  I CvutiMn Impfnal, f**»tur**w a built
lb6H Wheat trreage Ke-ene." he Su<1, W. , rr Saver that work.
H B M . ! sulomatk-ally by a -mipie dial net

WEEKEND VISITORS

|{uoise rap releases bleach, fabric f.ied Into the poicelain finisheit 
softeners and tint, automatirally i.ndemnle o f the lid Mori over, the 
m xmg them evenly underwater handsome bark panel with full- 
with new safety and ipnsl. 1 v idth fluorescent light ia actually

Mr Arterburn also stressed the » "  • instruction" panel All con- 
fart that a new built in Sud-Wat are easy to see. and easy to
cr Saver on all new Frigidaire u**
washers ran cut washday costs up Control dials on sinus models are

T h e  illuminated Automatic 
V. u»h Timer has a turquoise hand 
indicating normal loads and a yel
low band for small loads • The unit 
ran be set to wash small loads o f 
meslium or lightly soiled l ie  ms

WEEKEND GUESTS

RECENT GUESTS

On the small load cycle, Frigid 
Guests ia the home of Mr and ana's new Custom Imperial wash 

Mrs Charlie Garrett over the »r  will wash, rinse and y in dry »*ti.y.ng for 
weekend were her mother a n d . lead of laundry in just Ilf minutes, sml M
brothel. Mr- J D. Guy and Gene, using one third less water, time,, 
of Fort Worth. detergent and electricity.

Sue Garrett, who has been via According to spia  drying 
Ring ia Fort Worth, returned conducted by the l T, S. Testing 
home. Company, Inc . Ergidaire * Custom

- ____  Impwrial model extracted up to HI
_____  ___  per cent more water from t h e

T »A D K  WITH YOl R HOM*- ,-lothe. than other model, terte.1 
TOWN MBJD'NANTS Even FrigKlairv'v budget priced

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Adams and 
children o f Fovilo, Texas, were 
wiekend gue-ts in the home of Mr
an*l Mrs. O. 8. Gafner

Mrs. Adams and children are 
a longer visit with 
a Gafner

Central Texas 
Turkey Growers 
Barbecue Thun.

The annual Cenlrnl Texas Tur
key Growers Association barbecue 
vv ill be held Thursday at * p In in 
the Eastland City Park, Hart J 
Frasier, publicity chairman, an 
ununced today.

The batberue in an annual af 
fair of the Association and is held 
in Eastland ench year Tickets mxy

be obtaned fiom  uny niember of 
the Association, at feed stores In 
the county or from the secretary, 
Mrs Aubrey s i icald. Tickets sell 

* lor fl.Sh  for adults and 7k rents 
for children. Tickets ran be bou 
gld at the patlfmku' Krm-ler said 
the Assoc ution brAild greatly; an 
loet .de advanrml sales so thst 
-ome itim a te  of how many to • «- 
pe'i-t ran be made.

The Central Growers Associat
ion was organised in Carbon ill 
I <141 It has since that time been 

a leading group in the stale.

TRADE W ITti YOUR 
H i  I M F  1 U W S  MERCHANTS

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION is observing its 50th anniversary of automobile pro> 
duction since the company was first organized on August 28, 1907, at Pontiac, Mich , as 
the Oakland Motor Car Company During the half century seven million cars have been 
built and nt arly six and one half million of that number were Pontlacs, which were 
introduced in 1928. In 19J1 the firm's name was changed to Pontiac Motor Division when 
the Oakland car was discontinued

Recent guests in the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. Kay Todd are Mr 
T»wld‘ - sister and her hu>. and, Mr 
and Mix Hob Hunt of ihteasa 

Other g u • a I a were Mr 
Todd's brother. Jack Sutton, of 
Lenuuru, Texas.

MORRIS /c----- -'.SER V IC E
CAMPBELL < W * >  STATION

Phone
M 21

S A 
Gi 

Stamps

Let Us Keep Your C a r  Looking 
Like New!

We w ash  your ear while you shop . . . Change oil, check 
battery, rotate tire* , .  . you'll enjoy quifer driving. easi
er handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALEMITE WHEEL BALANCING

CAU L r>4

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

GUESTS FROM PEN WELL

Mr and Mrx Kay Todd bad aa
their gue-ts their daughter and
lanuly, Mr and Mra. K. H. Gnf- 
f  th and sons, Johnny and Grant, 
uf I'enw ell, Texas.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN Mr R( MAN IS

Funeral Services 
For J. W. Cooper 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services f.»r J W. Coop-

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

COY S PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W . . .  Day or Night

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

W* Will Appreciate Your Patronage

'It’s as Simple as this"—
. . . .  sani the buyer to the seller when they were about to dis
agree on who should furnish the abstract. "It 's  aa much a 
part of the assets in this trade as a  the land and the iai 
priivoments thereon. I f  I am going to buy the a use Is I want 
th e* all". The buyer was right. The abstract ia not only a 
protective asset but also an economic one In saving the buy
er the cost of an abstract when he goes to sell.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracts sines I I I } )  Tssat

I er, longtime Eastland resident, 
were held Monday at 2 p in. in | 
tong Hranrh, with Rev. Lee 

I Fields, Kaptist minister, in charge
Mr. Cooper died Sun.iay He j 

I was *3. Suivivorm include a step I 
| .laughter, Mrs. I> F. Williamson

Mr. Cooper had twice been ■•[ 
i candidate for yuatiee o f the peacc 
I here, and was well known in Last j 

land.
Hamner Funeral Home a n  

I in charge o f arrangements and 
! burial was in ls>ng Hranrh Cem- 
! etery.

James Wortheous Cooper was 
bom Sept 2. 1*74 in Oilthough, 

j Ark. Hr was a niember uf the First 
Haptist Church in Eastland.

Pallbearer* were Filgar Alton, 
Omar Hurkrtt, Hari O’Hnen, Kov 
Lane, John Keed, Are Howard, 
Henry Kent and Tohn Hart

f OR ATHLETE * FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE - 
It slou'ht o ff infected skin Expo*, 
ns more germs to its killing nclion

IN ONE HOUR.

If not plessed. your 40c bock at 
any drug st.ru Use STRONG, 
instsut-drying T-4 I. day ur sight. 
N o w  a t S e n n e t  '• H s r n t i  y

Closing Out Sale
ON

MERCURY
Outboard
MOTORS

-B U Y  W HAT WE HAVE AT C O S T -

MATTHEWS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 88 Ranger

Wire for Modern Electrical Living with FU LL

HO USEPO WER
The comfort and HvahiHty of your horn# 

depend to a large extent upon your wiring.

By planning your wiring for full HOUSE- 

POWER, you'll have gufflcient properly- 

placed outlete and ample dreuite to make full 

use of the many conveniences of electrical 

living, now and in the future.

With full HOUSEPOWER home wiring

you can operate ai many appliance* aa you

wish at one time with full power for each. 

You'll have the separate dreuite you need for 

auch modern appliance* aa air condition***, 

an electric range, electric dryer and others.

Your architect or electrical contractor will 

gladly help you plan wiring that Will keep your 

home electrically modern . . .  so you can Uva 

better.. .  ELECTRICALLY.
"

T K A I  E L E C  M I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
A N. LAJtliON.

N o l i
A d v e r t i s e r s

ON ACCOUNT OF MONDAY SEPT. 2, BEING A HOLIDAY 
IT IS MANDATORY THAT WE HAVE YOUR

BARGAIN DAYS 
ADVERTISING COPY

NOT LATER THAN 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 31

That W ill Give Us Only Two Days. Tuesday and Wednesday, To 
Prepare and Set the Copy ior Next Thursday's Paper

First of the Fall Bargain Days Comes on Friday & Saturday, Sept. 6 - ^ 
Free City-Wide Parting All Day Saturday, Starting Sept. 7

BE SURE TO BE REPRESENTED IN THIS FIRST BIG EVENT


